BIKING WITH CONFIDENCE

Rules of the Road 4/10
Unsure about how to ride your bike in traffic? What does green paint mean on the street? What are the laws for people on bikes? Come and talk about it with City of Davis bike education staff. Class held at TAPS Conference Room B - no bicycle required.

BIKE MAINTENANCE 4/17
Let’s talk about bike maintenance. City of Davis bike mechanics will provide an overview of brakes, tires, and drivetrain. Bringing your bike to class is recommended, but not required. Class held on Hutchison lawn.

Fix a Flat 4/24
Want to learn how to fix a flat tire? Learn to remove, patch and reinstall a bicycle tube. Be prepared to get your hands dirty! Materials and tools provided - you do not need to bring your own bike. Class held on Hutchison lawn.

Fun Ride 5/1
Take all your new knowledge and go for a fun, casual bike ride! Bring your bike and helmet to Hutchison Field.

GET READY TO RIDE!

Tuesdays, 12-1PM
Locations vary by class

SIGN UP today at surveymonkey.com/r/UCDbikingS18

Open to staff, faculty and students!

Questions? (530) 752-6051 wellbeing@ucdavis.edu
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